ITS Major Initiatives – FY20 Q3-Q4

Academic and Faculty Support
- LOCUS Enhancements (6)
- WebCheckout upgrade to v7
- SmartEvals Implementation
- CVENT Registration for Commencement 2020
- Replace OIP Application for Study Abroad (Terra Dotta)
- CVENT Support for Climate Change Conference

Student Technology Support
- Plan and Implement Course Schedule Builder+ Solution (EAB Navigate)
- LOCUS Fluid Page Rollouts
- Switch e Transcript vendor (Parchment)
- Learning Portfolio Implementation (Digication)
- QSB Student Mentoring Software Pilot – (PeopleGrove)
- Simplify Financial Aid Processes (Inceptia)
- Student Health Insurance Waiver Rewrite

Administrative Initiatives
- Lawson/Kronos Enhancements (5)
- Replace ECSI SALNet (Flywire)
- Travel & Expense Management Technology Solution
- Advancement/Development Projects (4)
- Space and Asset Mgmt System - Phase I
- T4 Sitemanager Upgrade
- Enterprise Learning Hub

Infrastructure
- Campus Construction Initiatives (7)
- Information Security Program (8)
- IT Disaster Recovery (7)
- LDE Foundation: Collaboration and Security (8)

Continuous Service Development
- Business Intelligence/Data Warehouse (10)
- Enterprise Content Management (6)
- Automate HSC parking/ID processes for LUC students

“Loyola Digital Experience”